
TRE ]KOKETAIT TIMES

MNr. J. L'ockir W\ibýlso, sueinfdete agricultural
and horticultural sitit- for ()ntairlo, thet o)ther daiy cited
a striking instance. A1 miat frorn ncar Wiarton, Ontario,
weInt to hini and s;ild that, haiing hecard of the demand
for ve-getbles, ii cilics, aitd thiiking that perhaps the
traising oftilthem mighit pay hii bectteýr than the ordinary
fan crops he decidcd te put in an acre of cabbages,
with the ubjei of( selitnk' thelli In Toronto. lie did se,
raising z,ooo heac;di ef cabbage. Wh71enl he camne to To-
ronto ind akdthe wholesale men whiat they, would pay
for lis-, lifteci tons 0f cabae they offered S5 a ton,
t.o.b. in Toronto. Thlat %vît, $75 for hlis carkoad of cab-
bages, or about i : cvt'ii a hei.At this linge, in the
groery stores of Toritmtui, c.ibbages wvere seliling retail
at 15 cents al hcad.

In order to tr.insport is, ea;bbaiges to Toronto the
Wiarton masn would have to c harter a car, costing him

$4,laig 1i $33. lie, flguired( that the mnanuire at 2
Cents a[ Joad, 1;a1bor rneCessa";ry,, spraying, tcwould in-
cre-a4c his chargevs se tha;t, afie.r qelling bisý cabbages, he
w(o)1ld actually bchit-fv dollars euit ofpckt

Hnrdof barkof apples roitted( on flhc grounid
in Ontario last yearii, whllie othersý were- selling in thec cities
at hligh prices. MIany siilr nsancesý cotild doubtless
be ins;tanced.

ls toe iluch attenrtion living paid to teaching the
fariner how te> growv anid increamc bis ci-eps, radlier than
showing hinm how te niark-et prolitably what he doges
grow ?

'IFTEIIN MILLIONS CAPITALI

li will net be suirpiini1g if thf neso who has only
a few, thousand dlollatrs t pt ini bojnd, fn it somewhat
difficuli te) fiprlhndth large- capitalizatien of the
Canadian Coal and Coke Coimpany. The capital, we be-
lirve, la $1,oeo 4,oeo,oeoc lieing preferred stock
and C01111111011mmo, Isý mnch capital really neces-
hary for tble, coal and hlume dvlpieî propesed by
this comparny?

TIMEF FOIR ADJUSTMIENTj

The suggiestion that tht Dominion govemrinment should
Inanribet ueo to ei thv f*inacia-ll stringency
lu otut t plarv. Th'iis- i4 th' time tg) pa y off a feiv debts

rahrtha rent niew one.s, We have. net bad a period
of jcermomic adjustillent sinre 1(>i8, and cail with aâvant-
age take a little financial strlngvncry medkcine.

I CAPITAL eND LAIBOR

there were 1,319 labor tikenl Canada, in which 319,8%0
men riguredl, at a total estima;ted( cost te the country of

$îSoaoeee baedon thr consgervative estimiate that the
average value et a wocrkinig day is $2.

During tfltic v yvars mine million working days
were lest engte strikesý, or anl average of three-quarterS
of a million days per year for tile pcriod under review.
These figuiresý are emnbodird in a report by officiais of the
Labor Departmient at Ottawa, givlng the important facts
anid figures on sýtrikes and lockouts, Though there wCI'C
319,880 men involved, maîiy ef these men may have been
involved in strikesç or lockneuts more than once durlng the
period in question.

The figures make a striking appeal te capital and
labor te adopt more modern and saint methods in dealing
with their disputes.

1 ~ IN SANITY

Sorne grim facts are contained in the latest
upon the Ontario hospitals for the insane. Ther
1 ,247 admissions during the past year, of which 6e
maie and 594female. 0f the total, 849 were Cý
boem, the remainder hailing from a large number a
countries. It is dffilcuit to draw deductions fr,
-statistics showing the occupation of those admitte
instance, it might be reasoned that lack of edu
having sonne effect, direct or indirect, on the s
sanity, would acceutnt for the fact that 200 labor,
camne inmates of Ontario's insane institutions. i
other hand, no less than 436 governesses, teý
students, housekeepers, nurses, etc., were adj
Mlechainies at outdoor vocations, who became in~
numbered 89, and those at sedentary occupation
Professional men, such as clergy, doctors, lawyers,
tects, civil engincers, etc., numbered 2o. Insanit)
greater inroads into commercial spheres, no less t
bankers, merchants, accountants, clerks, salesmr
seeking refuge in the asylum. Ont might reas
suppose that agricultural and pastoral pursuits
help to rebuif tendencies to, insanity, y'et 16o f
gardeners, stock men, etc., succumbeci. Domnes
vice accounted for 92 and those with no occupati>,
bertd 66. M7%iners, marine engineers, railway ern
and seanien totalled enly îç>.

What were the causes of these 1,247 cases
sanity? They may be divided into, three broad c
moral, physical and hereditary. The first accouni
268 cases, the second for 456, and the third for 52
the cases due to, moral causes, the largest numbe
were due te mental straîn, worry and overwork, w
were due to adverse conditions, such as business ti
arnd loss of friends. Religieus excitemient accouni
17, frighit and nervous shock for 22, and love aff.
26. In the physical class, senility was responsile il
cases and alcoholism for 7o. The remainder in thiu
werc dute to, a long lîst of causes.

The medical superintendents who contribute th,
and figures te this latest blue book do not take the
tunity of recording the many conclusions at whie
must have arrived during the course of their,
Thnse conclusions would undoubtedly be of serv
men and womnen living in this age of insane rapiit

SMALL CHANGE

Borne-Payne will not do it again.
* * f*

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is rapÎdly becomng
ada's prize press agent.

Wall Street financial papers are bubbling witl,
news ef Canada these days.

Ont of the few London loan oversubscriptons
season was hung on Winnipeg.

Apparently the enly way te get those visiting
M.P.'s to talk is te say "Mr. Speaker."

Meose Jaw should not talk so hard abtout tl
gency or people will cease to ask "What's in a n

WilI the directors of the Kaministiqula Poe
pany pleasc introduce a by-law to change thecon
naine?


